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aor greater thaa twenty years, andfor tha redemption of out-sta- mg SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT. Bominein Garfield County,
Bcawnx, Neb April 4. 92.mam banhng. allia;gemi;ge,league

n, ja Members aad thousands of other good

Epsj men and true, patron iaed us so liberally
lhl ie were compelled to bay, build and increase

our lacumt. uuui now w uuw
have one of the LARGEST
CARRIACEaad HARNESS

FACTORIES IN THE WORLD.
Tbs Alliance Factory runs w ben
otbera sunt down or break up.

Grsvd 840.
Rrnd for ocr handsome. Illus-

trated Catalogue, bowing over
liw different styles t Vehicles
and Harneaa. and you will

wby all this phenom- -
enaiiiuoceiwaDairamenaeDaai-- . A
Dean. We actually give more www.
for less money than any Buggy or Harness factory la the
world. AU goods hand made and warranted for years. Get
our prices and compare them with your dealers.

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO. CINCINNATI, 0.

10

Hous. 'A" QwmU S1SAO.

TREES. TREES.
L. A EELTZER, Manager

OSCEOLA STAR NURSERY,

Osceola, Nebraska.

A general line of fruit and ornamen-
tal stock. Send for our contract card.
Fair prices and honorable dealiug. (32tf

Alliance Seed House
Our Great BOe Collection Contains

23 Packets of

CHOICE VEGETABLE SEED.

Keats, Eclipse & Edwards Blood turnip.
Carrot, Short forcing and Long Orange.
Cabbage. Winningstidt Early larg York
Cucumber. Long Green and Giant Pera.
Lettuce, Hanson and Silver Ball.
Raaish, Chartiers and L?ng Scarlet. '
Onion. Red West'field & Danvers globe.
Tomato, Acme and Mayflower.
Musk Melon, Princess and Emerald Gem.
For waat of space we only nam part of the

packets in ur (Oe collection. 23 full sized
packets for only 60c We make thia U'ueral
effer to induceevery one to try ou? seeds, for
it you ence grow.our seees you win continue
to do so. Get up a club for our seeds and re-
oeive reurs free, six collections for smlr 2.60
you can easily do this. Give us atrial aud we
will surprise your friends. Try us. Don't
send stamps. (38) Address.
Alliance Sbid Co.. Gove Clty.Geve Co. , Kan.

PLANTS AND TREES.
A full assortment of

F0RSET AND FRUIT TREES,
Plants, vines, etc, of hardiest sorts for Ne-
braska. Special prices to Alliance societies.
Bend for price list to North Bird Nursikibs,North Bend, Dodge Co., Nebraska. Established
1W3. J. W. Suvksoh. Propr.

You will find a complete line of ear-de- n,

field and flower seeds at Griswold's
Seed Store, 140 South 11th.

SEED CORN.
Bought from seed house last spring.

"Improved Learning," "Champion
White Pearl" and "Sanfords' Early
Flinty Raised in Frontier county.
Price, 30 cents per pjat by mail, or tl.
per bushel sacked and delivered on
board cars. Nothing but selected seed
raised in 1891 sent out. Reference:
W. A. Bradbury, Pres. Frontier County
Alliance. J. H. Lincoln,

42t4 Stockville, Neb.

North Court St., opp. tho Court

FLAX SEED SALE
FOR

A choice article of clean Flax Seed
(or sale at Alliance State Agor.cT. al
lowest market price for cash. 38tf

J. W. Hartlxt.
Tree Planters of Lancaster County.
I shall have at 54th and R street, one.

mile east of Wyuka cemetery grounds,
East Lincoln, a full wupply of apple,
cherry, plum and shade trees, small
fruits of latest varieties, evergreens and
ornamentals. 100,000 soft maple, one
ana two years om, cnotce for grove or
windbreaks. My stock will be ready
for sale about April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what is
adapted to the climate, and all stock
warranted true to name. I expect to
start a fruit nursery at above place in
the spring. Call and see my stock, or
address me at Bethany P. O.. Lancaster
county. Neb. W. F. Wright, Propr.

3U um

A New Song Book.
We have received a sample copy of

"Songs of Industry.' words and music
by Charles S. Howe of Michigan. It is
a choice collection of songs for farmers'
alliance and industrial and labor re
form organizations, temperance meet
ings and the home. Alliances and others
getting up entertainments will find it
valuable as the music is new and the
words well adapted to the inspiration
so desirable in songs of this character.

the rtonk can he ordered from this
office or of the author. Charles S. Howe,
South Allen, Mich. Price 25 cents per
copy, or 20 cents a copy by the dozen.

Do not fail to call at Griswold's Seed
Store before leaving town, 140 South
nth.

PATRONIZE HOME

AND USE 35m3

UNION SOAP
J. H. PARR &

PAINTERS,
2045 M Street Lincoln, Neb.

KANSAS
Headquarters for Alfalfa,
Cora, Milo Malie, Dourtaa
Blue Grass Seed. Kansas
Claims. EVER YTHINU

Catalogues Mailed FREE.

SEED HOUSE, Uwranei, Kan.
Japan and Bsperaette Clover, Jerusalem and Kattlr
Cane and Millet Seed; Johnson, Bermuda, and Tex.

Stock Melons. Tree Seeds tn Noneries and Timber

Rl MfFR Cordon, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds, If II I CTW1.W I tn SEED GKAINS-ONIO- N SETS-PLAN- JR. GARDEN TOOLS. MsLUC I
TRUMBULL, STREAN A ALLEN SEED CO.,

loans oa chattel security ahall to
for a greater period thaa one year.

Section 25. That interest on leans for
a period of oaeyear or more ahall to due
aad payable annually.

Section 2d. That la case of leans tvie
for mora thaa oae year tha borrower
shall, la addition to the interest, pay. nd
lees thaa five per cent of tha principal
at the end of cash year, and ahall there-
after pay interest only oa the amount of
principal remailing-- aapald: Psottdkd
that the borrower ahall have tha option
of aeying all the debt, or a meter per
centage thaa herein required at aay time.

bectioe wi. mat tne cnier or the
Bureau ahall establish the necoasarv rules
aad safe guards under which loaaa may
oa maoe ia aums oi i,uw or leee to assist
worthy citizen ia tha building of homes.

section 3eo. mas wneneyar any bor
rower shall fall to make the payments as
required under the provisioaa of thia act.
it shall be the duty of the bank director
to proceed to collect the amount due by
process of law.

Section 29. That after the passage of
thia act, no took ahall ba chartered under
the present National bank law, aad ao
charter or any existing National bank
shall to extended.

Seotiok 3a That all acta aad parte of
acts ia conflict with the provision! of this
act to, and are hereby repealed.

Organising Military Companies.
Fa emont, Neb ., March 22, "92.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t: A
few weeks ago editor Haskell, of tbe Ord
Blizzard, Incidentally remarked In the
columns of his paper that It would be a
good plan for the Knights ot Labor to or
vanlze a military company, and take les-
sons In military tactics, something after
the manner ot the uniform rank of the
Knights of Pythias.

Thia remark waa taken ud by the sub
sldlzed press, and the vocabulary of bil
lingsgate was exhausted in hurl lair ana
themas at the unfortunate editor's head.
It was charged that this was the effort of
an anarchist to orranlze the laborers into
a revolutionary baod with tbe Intention
of precipitating a war between labor and
capital. All good law abiding citizens
were cautioned against thia movement
and urged to use their influence to pre-
vent any auch an organization coming In-

to existence.
After having read so many ot these

frenzied appeals, and having the conse-
quences of such a step so vividly brought
to my mind by these excited champions
of our country's liberties, I was consider-
ably surprised bv reading In the columns
of one of tde loudest mouthed ranters of
this class (The Lincoln Call) that the Dun
commercial Agency, and the different
banks of Lincoln had organized a private
military company, officered and com-
manded by bank officials. This move.
ment evidently met with the commenda-
tion of the Call, and as yet, I have failed
to notice one word ot censure from the
papers who were so fearfully excited
over the mere mention that the Knights
of Labor might do the same thing. Lin-
coln Is not the only city where tbe money
interests are organizing military compa-
nies. In addition to 40.000 Pinkerion
thugs who are kept upon the pay rolls ot
corporations, and who at their bidding
stand ready to slaughter in cold blood
unarmed laborers who dare assert their
rights, tbe money power Is organizing
Just such companlas all over the United
States, with the intention, no donbt, of
acting in conjunction with those assas
sins If occasion requires. '

Senator Sharon's idea was to cuturn
loose upon them (striking laborers) canis-
ter and ij rape." The railroads and banks
are preparing to do thia. They are stealth-
ily creating a large and well drilled army.
When the laborers cause shall have
triumphed at the ballot box, this army,
equipped with the most destructive
weapons money can procure, will confront
them. Under the pretense that all laws
enacted for protection of tbe wealth pro-
ducer are "unconstitutional," the Supreme
courts will defeat all legislation for the
people, and will have a standing arjiy to
back them. One of the most significant
and portentlos signs of the times Is the
tact that old party papers are encouraging
tbe organization of military companies
among the wealthy classes, and condemn
lng In unmensured terms the mere sug-

gestion that the Knights of Labor ought
to do the same. It proves conclusively
that a subsidized press is in league with
the moneyed aristocracy to lull the peo
ple to sleep wiiiie the chains of slavery
it re being forged so strongly, that
no amount of effort will be able to
strike them off.

J. W Shkkwood.

Modie of Bed Willow.

Representative Modie of Red Willow

county sends the following copy of bis
letter to Governor Boyd with his com-
ments thereon:

McCook, Neb., Feb. 23, '93.
Gov. James E. Boyd: Dear Sir: Yours
of 20th at hand, contents noted. In an-
swer will say that I am decidedly against
the call of an extra session; for I can see
no good thnt would accrue, either to
yourself, to legislators, nor to the people
whom we have the honor to represent.
But sir if you In your wisdom should see
proper to convene an extra session I
should obey the call. Vou ask me the
question direct if I think that a majority
of the Independent members would favor
a reasonable reduction ot say, ten or
twenty per cent on railroad tariff as
charged in this state. I can answer only
for myself: It would be only one step in
the right direction. I am In 'avor of twenty-sec-

ond session bill "H. R. No. 12"
(Newberry Bill). As to other measures that
should be Incorporated in your call; I have
no opinion to offer but will try to work
and vote intelligently.

Y'wri Respectfully, '

A. C. Mopts.'
Now. Bro. Thornton, the above is ver

batim as I wrote to hla Honor James E.
Boyd . But 1 bad no idea that bis Honor
would misconstrue my meaning and con-

sider that from the tone ot the letter that
I in any way considered the Newberry
Bill too sweeping; but in the position
which he occupies in the eyes of the people
of this state, he is "more to be pitied"
than censured, for the executive pen will
fail from bis trembling hand, too soon for
him to correct the mistakes made by him
self, his party and the hundreds of repub
licans whom be so cordially thanked at
thia late reception in Omaha; for their
"voice and vote" In the contest of wrong
against right, In 1890. Now Mr. Editor I
will subscribe myself yours In a fight to a
finish without gloves. .

Respectfully,
A. C. Modie.

A Blixzard and an Alliance Boom in
Ohaae County.

Martin, Neb. April. 6. '93.
Editor Alliance-Independen- t: A

terrific blizzard commenced on the
night ot March 31st and continued all
day on Apall 1st. piling up the snow to
the depth of eight and ten feet in places
and It ia twelve inches deep on the level
In the fields. It ia undoubtedly the worst
storm ever known in this country but not
cold. It is feared that a great deal of
stock has perished by smotheriug In snow
drifw.

The Alliance is on the boom in this
count v. We are soon to have a new la
dependent

'

paper to be known aa the
Peoah's Foice, owned by the Alliance
members. , A. N.

nry notes, silver certificates, gold certlfl- -

catee, and fractional paper enrrency,
there shall ba established a single reeerve
fund containing $960,000,000, la eein, aot
mora than one-ha-lf of which ihall ba
gold, which ahall be held for tha redemp-
tion of inch aotei aad certificates.

Sscnoa 13. That tha Secretary of the
Treasury la hereby authorized and directed
to have prepared $800,000,000, in treasury
aotea of suitable denominations, and tha
Secretary of tha Treasury la further
directed to place in the reserve fund,
heretofore provided for, an additional
$100,000,000 of coin not mora than half
of which ahall be gold, which ahall be
held for the redemption of these notes.

Sbctio 18. That when any Treasury
note or gold or silver certificate la present-
ed for redemption, the Secretary of the
Treasury ahall at hla option redeem It la
either Gold or Silver coin.

Sectiox 14. That the Secretary of tha
Treasury shall establish a Loan Fund in
which ahall be placed all the gold and
silver coins, treasury notes and all deposits
In National Unk dpomlturl,wtil;h have
heretofore been held in tha various re-

serve funds, exclusive of the $390,000,008
set apart to be placed In the single re-

serve fund.
Suction IS. That the Secretary of tha

Treasury shall have coined Into Standard
dollars all the silver bullion stored In the
Treasury under the provisions af tha act
of July 14th, 1890, aad shall place said
coin in the permanent loan fund.

Section 10. That, when any coin
certificates or Treasury notes have been

redeemed, if fit for further use, they shall
Immediately be placed in the permaaent
Loan Fund, but, if worn or mutilated so aa
to be unfit for further use as currency,
they shall be destroyed and the treasury
notes of like denominations Issued In
their stead, which nates shall be Immedi-atel- y

placed in the permanent Loan Fund.
Samoa 17. That the Secretary ef the

Treasury shall distribute all moneys In
the permanent Loan Fund among the
various government banks on the follow.

Ing basis: Not less than $10,000, nor
more than $500,000 shall be placed in any
one bank. Between the minimum and
maximum here established, the amount
to be placed in each bank shall be de-

termined by the Secretary of the Treasury
who ahall base his action on the com-

parative population and business require-
ments ot the communities where inch
bank?, are established.

Skctiok 18. That any person may de
posit in any Government bank, to the
amount of one dollar, or more. The de
positor shall be entitled to draw Interest
at the rate of three per cent, per annum;
Provided that no Interest ahall be paid on

any deposit that Is made for a shorter
period than four months.

Section 19. That the United States
Government shall be responsible for the
safe keeping, and return to depositors of
all moneys deposited.

Each bank shall keep on hand to pay
depositors not less than fifteen per cent,
of all deposits made therein.

Section 90. That every deposit made
in any bank of the sum of $200, or more
for a term of one year or more, shall be
known as a long-tim- e deposit and all such
deposits shall be subject to the order of
the Secretary ot the Treasury for distri-

bution among the various government
banks in like manner aa the permanent
loan fund provided that no long-tim- e de-

posit shall te withdrawn without the
depositor's giving thirty days notice to the
bank where such deposit was made.

Section 21. That every post-offic- e oi
the United States outside of the cities and

villages where Government Banks are
established, shall be a receiver ot deposit
aa follows: All Post-office- s of the first
class shall receive deposits in sums of
one thousand dollars or less; all Post-office- s

of the second class shall receive
deposits in sums of five hundred dollars
or leu; all Post-office- s of the third class
shall receive deposits In suma of two
hundred dollars or less; all Post-office- s of
the fourth class, shall receive deposits of
one hundred dollars or less. TThen such
deposits are made the Postmaster shall

give to the depositor a receipt for the
amount deposited, and ahall Immediately
forward by mall or express such deposit
to the nearest Government bank, upon
the receipt ot which, the director of said
bank ahall return to the Postmaster a
receipt for the amount received; all de-

posits so made shall draw Interest from
dote of PoaLnaster's receipt, subject to
provisions of Sec 18, of this aot Every
Postmaster shall be responsible on his
bond to the .United SUtes for all deposits
while they remain in his hands.
. Section 29. That any citizen of the
United States may borrow money from
any government bank by giving ample
security of persoaal property or real wtate
the aciisl cash value of such securiiy
to be aot less than three times the amount
of the loan. The bank director anal) be

Judge of the sufficiency of aJJ Kcurltj
offered.

In liffihUng th cash value of any

j)ropvrtt tottered as security, la states
Where one third la the Mela ot assessment,
such cash value shall . not be plaoed at
more than three times the asseased value
of the same; In states where one half la

the basis of assessment, such cash value
ahall not be placed at more than twice
the assessed value; and in States whtre two
thirds Is the basis ot assessment, not mote
than one-ha-lf shall . be added to the
aasessed value. Pbovissd that not more

than $3,000, ahall be loaned to any one

person.
Section 23. That all loans made by

the government banks throughout the
United States shall be at the uniform
rate ot four per cent, per aaaum, Pao
tides, that when It la fully demonftrated
that a decrease in the rate of Interest is
safe and practicable, the Secretary of the
Treasury ahall order a uniform redaction
la the rate oMatereat to ba made, and
such rate ahall ba ao higher than n nffi
cleat to defray tha expaaaaa af the

system; aad Provided furtaec, that aB
reductions ia the rate of raternet aaaQ

apply to the aapald porttoacf all lonca
nrade before such reduction h ordered.

Sectiox 2. That loans aay to mad
for auv aeriod aot leas than three-mentha,

Editor Alliance 1ndeiebdent:
Brother Romiae addressed a rousing

ratification meeting at the court house in
this (Garfield) county last Saturday nighL
tie dwelt at length on the 0 nai.ee cues
tion, advocated a friendly feeling oetween
the towns and country, aod showed thi-l-r

mutualty of interest. Tbe meeting was
a decided success and did much good. He
will speak In the east part ot the county.
tne first part of toe week and win then
spend a iew days ia Valley county.
am glad to hear ot the consolidation of
The Independent and Farmers' Al
Lianck, it is a wave in the right direction
and much good will result from it.

Yours Truly,
T. W. Bartlet,

Against Fusion.

Alliance No. 1354, William Brings,
Prea, A. J. Roberts, Secy., sends in a reso
lution denouncing as false the reports
that the Alliance favors fusion with either
old party.

Dodge County Batifies- -

The Dodira fYinntv Allianra mat Anril
2nd. and r ssed a resolution ratifvinir the,.0wora oi ine Dt louis conierence.

What Cluif,
What a change has come over the

old party press in regard to the peo
ple s movement it has given a com
paratively fair and truthful report of
tne proceedings at St Louis, and
instead of the avalanche ot abuse and
venom that usually ezude9 from that
source we find a quite rational view
given in regard to it It ia quito pos
sible that tha L000 reform papers ro
beginning to. be felt They act as a
sort of a counter-irrita- nt Alliance
Leader.

ners
By 8. 8. KINO, Kansas City, Kan.

A Portrayal of Some Political Crimea
v.omrainea in ue name oi LiDerty.

Facts and Figurei from the Eleventh Census

With map and Illustration;
Massachusetts enabled to accumulate r.ore
weaua toan nine mat western and aouthern
states! Pennsylvania more than twelve!
New Fork more than fifteen! Arrloulture
ana moor roouea. iteaa wnac iney say :

Conaressman O. M. Rem. Nebraska: Aftfw
earerui perusa', l unaeslutinirly preaounoo
It a rrand little work and oug-h-t to be la the
aanas or every American citizen.

Senator W. A. Peffer Yen have done
work In your little book 'Bond Holders

and Bread winners." It is tbe best presentatlnn of the subject ever made.
O. C. Post, the treat leader and author of

Georgia: It Is a valuable addition to the re
form literature of tbe day. Tbe showing of
who wins aod eats tbe bread of tbe people is
eiear ana moid. The work is unusually read
able.

Single copies 2Ro. Address all orders,
ALLIANCE PUB. CO.. Lincoln, Neb.

The Arena
FOR 1992.,

SIX GOOD
Every member of the

REASONS 7AB2CEBS' ALLI ANOB
should take THE ABBNA

WHY FOB 1892.

I. During 1892 The Arena will contain ti
pen on the Farmers' Alliance and Its lead-
ers, giving an autboratitlve history of the rise
of the movement, and POKTKAITS of the
leading spirits In this great uprising of the
people aralnat monopolies, trusts, plutocracyand official corruption.

ii. it win contain authotatltlve papers set
ting forth the oentral claims of each of the
great parties of and drawing clearlyand sharply the lines of demarkstion on all
great political, economical and social prob
lemB,

III. It will contain Danera settlnr forth tht
cardinal demands of the people In their or
ganized movements against old-tim-e wrongc
iuiu lujunuue, ana tne reason ior eaco de-
mand.

IV. Itwlllbean encvolonedla of nnlltlcal
and social Information, giving Its readers a
masterly exposition of the true conditions
and needs of the Dresent. deDictino' the pvili
of the hour, and suggesting remedies calcu
lated to 'secure ' a wider need or justice and
liberty for the great tolling millions of our
land. From Its incemlon. The Arena hfti hton
THE STEADFAST CHAMPION OF THE
nsurLE, absolutely fearleu in tta dnnunnia.
tlon of plutocracy, monopoly, and all meant
and measures that wrong the multitude or
infringe upon the liberty of the humblest
oltizen. In tbe future Tbe Arena will be con-
spicuous for its aggressive and bold defense
of the rights of the masses against the privi-
leged olass.

v. it will contain great DaDers bv the
greatest thinkers in the ALLIANCE and all
the kindred organizations which are workingfora radical reformation of pxlatlnir ihuux
and unjust condition.

vi. it will contain Hamlin Garland e

powerful Alliance Btorv. " A Snoil nf Offine "
which will be the most graphic picture of the
modern West and the social and political con-
ditions which called forth tbe Alliance ever
presented.

THE ARENA PORTFOLIO
Is a beautiful collection of twenty-si- x steel
portraits of distinguished authors and
leaders of thought In this oreat uprising of
the people.
The Arena ne year, price M.00
iue ruruoiio, price .uu
The Farmers' Alliance one year 1.00

110.00
All for 15.00

Address ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.
23tf Lincoln, Nebraska

JENNINGS HOTEL,
ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS,

BEST $1.50 AND $ioo PER DAY
HOUSE IN THE CITY.

E. JENNINGS, Proprietor.

Cor. 9th & Harney, Omaha, Neb.

W. C. T. U.
DINING HALL,

138 S 12th St., Lincoln.

MEALS 25c
First class table and attendance.

Lunches at all hours, 80tf

"Heep in tie Middle of the Road."

People's Partg IJedal !

Hade of solid Aluminum, the sits of a sliver dol
lar, wHphi about aa much a twenty flvs ctut .ece

Aluminum Is Kroner than Iron snd no twavle:
than wood. It Is mora valuable to humanity than
sold or ailver. Its eost in bulk la no greater thai
topper and It Is becoming cheaper from day to daya improved tnmiMds of securing It are devised
The best practical mint ration of the fallacy t bar-
ter money. Iti "Intriasto value" Is far greater than
that of guld or tllver, though their maiMt valve II
higher. Tbe reveres sd of the medal cotttasfis th
words: "Commemorative of the FoatKUnRof th
People's Party Majr 19th and Mth. 1991. at Olncsaaatl
Ohio." It is told for the purpose of ratstag cam-
paign rands for ths National Committee.

BO
Liberal discount ts reform speakers and envant-kttion- a.

It is expected that many sneakers vrttlbeaMe'M
say their war liit'lke sale of this medal.

Lot everybody Iraom lis sale.
In ordering state whether rou wmt the meda

Otached to a pin to be worn a a knags, or plats, to
B carried as a pocket piece.

AlXiAieCK ret. Co UaeolaXe.

rTM Oa MoHgmgM Omr Swfcts Kep--
rKixt Omr Ttapmwtj-

.-

F. C Johnson, clerk of the district
court ot Phillips county. Kansas, con
tribute tha following to tha Topeka
Advocate:

The trial docket for tha January
term of the district court in thia
county. hc wed 109 foreclosure, cases.
Of these, thirty caeca were continued.
The amount of judgment taken waa
107. 6VL

At the same term there were forty--
five sheriff's sales confirmed. In casea
representing judgments to the amount
oi 3U5(sat)0. and in which the lands
sold for $14824.61.

The mortgages arc released, but
there remains unsatisfied judgments
juat In these forty --five cases to the
amount of f 19. 455.89.

Is thia a 'calamity howl?" Verily, a
law that will allow such a state of af
fairs ia a calamity. Men may talk of
offering inducement , for capital to
come to our state, but the people now
say. after their eyes have been opened,
that men who will enact auch a law, if
not guilty of robbery, arc at least ac
cessory before the fact

No one among the members of the
Farmer's Alliance denies the right of
the creditor to foreclose when the con-
ditions ot the mortgage have been
broken. All even admit that, if the
mortgagor ia unable to comply with
the agreement set forth in the instru-
ment which he baa signed, that the
owner of the mortgage may legally
foreclose,-thoug- the mortgage bo
ever so 'iron clad." But the people
are speaking now, and demanding
that laws be enacted by which tbe
property pledged after their enact
ment ahall aatisfy the debt

A law that allows a farm of the
value of $2,000 to sell for.'foCas was
the case in one of the above named
judgements,, and leave a large unsat-- ,
lsnea juagement against an old gray-heade- d

man, is unjust unholy and
crueL He can not own property in
this lire but what it can be seized
upon aod sold under execution for
what it will bring.

Ihia system, is fast destroying the
small farmer class. Our lands are
passing into the hands of a few per
sona Americas yeomanry is being
deprived of their homes, and at the
same time having an incubus of debt
fastened t'pon them from which they
cannot recover, unless relief oomes
soon. These are facts, very disagree-
able ones, not only to those who make
it their business to condemn the

calamity howler," but also, and In
much greater degree, to the ones who
bear that classic name; for they tire
the ones,who are most' affected.

The man Who says that the people
are making these protests for political
effect is mistaken, "it is a cenditiou
and not a theory that confronts us. "

As matter if we had good crops and
fair prioes, and many got out of debt;
the same condition still confronts the
people of this nation, and while tho
good Lord blessed us last year and
helped us in our time of need. I be-

lieve that unless the people go for
ward and do their duty as men and
women that they are unworthy the
name of 'Americana, and that future
generations ot rack ridden tenunta
will look back from their scenes ot
toll to the time when their ancestors
had the power to redeem 150. 000. 000
acres of their domain from foreign
capitalists and failed to do it, and will
pronpunce anathemas against an an
cestry bo lacking in moral courage as
to allow a mighty empire to slip from
their grasp and be robbed by foreign
nobles.

This government should provide
some means by which American citi-
zens can save their homes. Enough
money should be provided by the gov-
ernment, and got into circulation
through a system of public improve-
ments, 60 that the people can pay off
the debts and be once more frea

Such a state will never again be ex
perienced in this our beloved land as
long as our present laws in regard to
foreclosures remain in force.

Where Poverty Abides.
Imagine a city with most of its

streets narrow, muddy and crowdod.
where the soller of lottery tickets
takes the placo of the newsboy, where
the pavers or the street, tne conductor
of the cars, the clerks in the stores.
the policemen on their beats, the sol
dier with his muskot, the barefooted
men and women who peddle their
wares and the very beggars at the
doorways all smoke cigarettes or
cigars. The street oars carry the cof-
fined dead to the cemetery, with tho
mourners iu the cars that follow. Men.
women and children, half-nake- d and
without shoes, bear the burdens that
we put upon drays and wagons; water
carriers peddle tho limpid fluid from
the acquoducts from house to house.
Every other woman haa a baby dan-

gling contenteUly from a sack upon
her back. Imagine the picture and
you get a glimpse of the street scopes
that you look upon about tho great
plaza, facing the costly palace and the
magnificent cathedral of the City of
Mexico. Knights of Labor Journal

ttCirbu ft tim-- t

Mr. MaUhew Arnold,, tho famous
English statistician, is authority or
tho statement taat .8 dukes own 15il

separate estates comprising 3. 181, 81!
acres; 35 marquises own 121 estates of
1,61)7,277 acres; 19 earls own 6:t4
estates of b, fcoi, 118 auras; '270 vis
counts and baron!) own 080 estates of
8,78'.', 00'.' acres. Mr. Ingalls used to
say that he was not as rich as Jay
Gould simply because ho was not as
smart as Mr. Gould. On this basis it
would seem that these dukes, etc ,

were a very brainy sot of men. Tho
idea that they were claiming any that
really belonged to anybody else would
be awfui naughty and we hope none
of our people will ever harbor such a
thought, because it might prevent our
Republican law-give- rs from pointing
with pride to the record of the pust
when they shall have transferred the
soil ot this country to the hand of
these same dukea earls, etc Allianou
Tribune.

One r Many.
Tariff reform oomes straight home

to the pockets ot every farmer in
reducing his family expenses

increasing the purchasing power of
his surplus products, so that inatcal
ot farming at a loss and running be-

hind each year, he will be enabled to
get out of debt supplying his fumily
wlth the necessaries and comforts of
life and lay up something tor a 'rainv
day." Farmer's Advacate.

lull Text of tho Banking and Lou Bill

Introduced into Congress by Hon. 0
X. lea of the Third Congrea

tional Diitrict of Bebraika.

A CBipwljMl MMn of Financial
Reform Embracing tha Beat Feature

of all the Other Plana Proposed.

Jt Bill to provide an adequate
; volume offull legal tender coin
mad paper money, the classifi'
qmUam, of the funds in the United
Cmxtet Treasury, for the establish-
ment ofa general system ofgovern

) banking, and fur other pur--

n If BACTD T T BUUTK AMD

or umuuTATrru or tik
nitn or amkkica a cobobess
led:

Sbotio 1. That from and after tha
fete and passage of thia act, there ihall
WaatabUahad in tha Treasury Depart-ajjea- r)

a Bureau to be known aa tha Got.
aaasaeat Baaklnf and Loan Bureau; that

thief and deputy chief of such Bureau
fhejl be appointed by the President of the
Vahad Btatea by and with the advice and

Meant of the Senate. The salary of the
eftlef of such Bureau, shall be $4,000

fat aaaum, and that of the deputy $3,000

farannoB. Before entering upon their

telle, tha chief and deputy chief of the
Boroeu, shall each make to the United

I and deliver to tha Secretary of the
' a sufficient bond for the faithful

eSaokarga of all his official duties.
Then such bond la approved, it shall

N filed with the Secretary of Btate, who
ahall be custodian of all bonds, given n-
ote tha provisions of this act

SaonoaS. That it shall be tha duty
at the chief of such Bureau, under tha
direction and with tha approval of the
Secretary of theJTreaaury, to superintend

'
Use affairs of the Bureau, aad make and

force all proper rules necessary to

any into affect the provisions of this

hot; to appoint all necessary clerks whose
aalariee shall be no greater than those

paid for similar clerical work In tha ' De-

partment. -

Ibotioh 8-- "That the chief of the Burear,
by 'and with the consent of the Secretary

't tha Treasury, shall establish branches
i f the United States Treasury, or Bub-- '

treasuries, to be kaown as Government
;

; Bank, each county which haa a popu-- ,
Mttoa of 1,000 or more, in each sUte ot
tha United Btatea, under the following
conditional '

,,' 1st. The first government bank In any
... aoanty shall be aaubllshed on application

ay petition of 100 resident citizen free- -'

holders each of whom shall be owner of

property within the bounty whose assess- -'

ad valuation la not less than $500, as
certified by tha county clerk.

Sad. In any county having one or mora
tovernmeft banks, an additional bank

anay be established upon a petition as
Aforesaid, and with the recommendation
f tha bank examiner for that district as

aaralnafter provided, ahowing that tha
volume of business aad the necessities of

' aha people would be better supplied
thereby; vboyidkd that no county shall
have mora than one bank for every fifty

(
thousand Inhabitants or major fraction

'

thereof.
Suction. That the business of eaoh

hank established under the provisions' si
this Act shall be conducted by a ba)
alreotorwho shall be appointed by the

. Chief of the Bureau, by and with the
consent of the Secretary of the Treasury.
VBOTIDKO.

1st. Be shall have been recommended

hy the petitioners applying for such bank,
and. He shall have successfully passed e

atrll service examination.
Whenever any person haa received an

' appointment aa bank director, he shall,
before entering upon his duties, make to

the government of theTnlted States, and
elellter to the Secretary of the Treasury,

sufflclent bond for the faithful discharge
af hla duties aa such director.

BacTioa 5. . That it shall be the duty ot
tha bank director to exercise general
supervision over the business of the bank,
aad employ all necessary clerks; such
Clerks to be subordinate to the director,
who shall be responsible on his bond for
their official acta.

Saonos 0. That the Chief of the
Bureau shall classify all backs into 1st,
pBd, trd, and 4th class banks, on the basis
af the volume of business to be done,

ad each director of a bank of 1st class,
Ihall reoeive a salary of $3,000 per annum
each director of a bank of the . second
class shall receive a salary of $3,000 per
aaaum, each director of a bank of the
fhird class shall receive a salary of $1,500
toa? annum, and each director of a bank

. it tha 4th class shall receive a salary of
' f1,000 fvrannutn.

That the Chief of the
lflffaaa, br and with the consent ot the
ieeretary of the Treasury, ihall appoint

arnwiei number of bank examiners,

0 aiamt Dt W condition of each and

,"Sotlees tJjMj CXjPt
T ,4 report ; the lime to the Chief of the,

Bureau. Bach babk examiner shall re
ceive a salary of $4,000 per annum, out

t which he ihall pit bis traveling

(gpsaeea. So person Ihall be appointed
bank examiner unless he shall have

ooeessfaflv passed a Civil Service examl
aaoa.

. Baoma S. No pereon shall be remov.
d from tha office of bank examiner oi

tank director except for immorality,
or failure to faithfully p?r

form tha duties of hie office. ;

Bsonoir v. That all treasury notes,
gold certificates, silver certificates, gold
aad ellver colas heretofore or hereafter

I by the authority of the United
I Ihall ba fall legal tender for all

decta, aablte aad private, and ahall be
taaatraala by tha government for all dues.

tSOMM 10. That aay owner of silver

wbttioaauiy deposit tha same at
aaf-adat- the United States to be form

I art Standard dollars for hts benefit
east WsUenl ofcarg, but It shall be lawful
la refuse any deposit of bullion ao base as
to ba unsuitable for the operation of the

Sacrrost 11. That la ilea of the var
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KANSAS CITY, MO.

Catalogue FREE.l BLUE GRASS

CtPPrl thlB yeaa'e growth, in car lots er less
uiaca Hulless... Barter. Sorlns; Wheat.....and Cane f e mmr, ' nice, mhov maize

Corn and Onion Sets.

Catalogue free on application.

McBETH & KINNES0N, Garden City, Kansas.38 8m

NEBRASKA SEEDS.
Nehraskans are pleased to learn that the census ranks thnir fnvnrtto atst third imn.the seed producing states of tbe Union. A full line ef these fresn and choioe seeds is car-

ried by 27tf DELANO BROS.. Lee Park. Custer Co.. Neb.
Oldest and Largest seed Growers in the State.

FLAX SEED FOR PLANTING.
We are prepaired to furnish choice, clean Flai seed for sowing purposes, and solicit cor-

respondence. ?&2m

WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS, Omaha, Nebraska.

0PEKA SEED HOUSE; Established 1878, by S. H. Downs. Proprietor. Garden,Field and Flower sends. Flnwerlnir Bnlha anrt Plants
Flower Pots and vases, Fertilizers and Insect destroyers and Garden Implements.We mail you for 50c ts a IIB nniW a saw saw mm n ,). klnria nf Veiro.
table, four kinds of flowW IITIablaa Vr r Cffer leede sndtvo
Flowering Duibs. The retail price is 76c. With
ed before May 1 1892, we give a prize which costs at retail 15 te 86 cents. We buy these arti-
cles in large quantities for prize purposes at a price which enables us to oflcr a useful arti-
cle with every order for seeds. Send for catalogue. Address 36-l-

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE, S. II. Downs

CENEVA NURSERIES.

HEDGE By the Million. All sorts of fruit, for
est. shade aad ornamental trees and
plants cheap. Timber claim goods a
specialty. You can save money by get-
ting our prices before placing order.

YOUNGER Ss CO.,

CRETE NURSERIES,
Offers a choice stock of Trees and plants suited to Nebraska, also Nursery

grown Seedlings suited to timber claims. Satisfaction gnaranteed. Direct trade
secures careful selections. That we have tested what we offer to sell, and send
varieties that will baer freely is evidenced by Our own Crop Of 1.300
bushels oi Appies ana 800 bushels of Cherries grown in 1891.

Also try our Yellow Dent Seed Corn, yieldingin 1891 One-hundr- ed

and five bushels and forty pound per acre. Price tl.OO per bushel,
sacked free in two bushel lots. Address for catalogue, 41-4- t

E. F. STEPHENS, - - --
"

Crete, Nebraska.

everr 50 cent order for seeds or hulhannw.

Prop., 304 & 308 Kan. av., Topeka, Kan.

PUNTS.
Geneva. Nebraska
ESTABLISHED 1872.

FARMERS
AND

STOCK MEN.
Tn all localities where we have no estab-

lished agents, we wi 1 sell directly to jouat prices which will It satisfactory.
If you are needing anything- in wind

mills, pumps, tank., pipes, etc, we would
be triad to have you correspond with us. We
manufacture both

LI N DELL .-- HOTEL
INDEPENDENT HEADQUABTERS,

CORNER 13TH AND M STS., LINCOLN, NEB,

Tkree blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best up-
town hotel Eighty new rooms just completed, including large committee rooms,
oaking 125 rooms in all. tf A. L. HOOVER & SON, Prop'ra.

The Moat Powerful,
i yet the Simplest ia .tJI

a A

to SuaKf.Work.V'V
m ww ti sot narXjT

1

(r

Wood and Steel Mills also Wood and Steel towers.
Our mills are guaranteed to not be eioelled hy aay and we can make yoa low prices and

low freight rates. II our I mill should blow off the tower or seed any repairs within a
year from the tinreuf sale, ws wlU replace same free of charge.

Sft-l- SPENCER MANUFACTURING CO., Blue Springs, Neb.funds held In the Treasury


